
This i s 1yrtle Bergren interviewing Dave 

T"-1~ lA ~ ~ ba~~ ~ 

on February 7 , 1979 . 

Where were you born? Auchinleck , Scotland . My father had been out here 

a couple of times when we came out. We came out in 1909 . We arrived in 

Nanaimo on the 5th of October , 1909 . That ' s the day o ' the big 

explosion in Extension. I was born in 1900 . All I remember about the 
ye % heard what they said , 

explosion is wkaxxixkRaxaxasxaxkxa, that ' s all. I didn ' t go to school in 
Nanaimo . I know we lived in Nanaimo till after Christmas , then we moved 
ixNRXRxxlRf%xHaNaimmxxillxaf%Rxxikxis%masx • 
to South Wellington . I never had no education there , ye know . I was settin ' 
in a school class there wi ' young men and women . I had all my education in 

Scotland . I had no edu§8~~o9i£1t~ • to~ent till I was nine years old . 
I went to the sehee±-at and I quit . I says to heck with it . The bloomin' 
haywire teachers - - see what I could do in a few minutes . They sit there . 
These young men a~d women were strugglin ' there to get their bloomin ' 
lesson done . Yeah. So my younger brother~/they went to Extension school . 

They lear ned more , ye see , they got better ----- ------ than we did . 
re and Bob we knew we were finishin '. All the education we got was in the 
old country . 

We lived on Wallace Street . The corner o ' and t'lallace 
Street . H. & .W Butcher s t ore is there now , in front of it . The house is 
still there . The Farmers ' Co - op was farther up the street . 

There used to be - --- ------ - Street , where the old Shamrock Stables 
was , it used to be in there. 

My father was a miner . When we got here w he was finished minin '. 
We moved out to China Ranch (Cinnabar now) . t'le had l BO acres . \'/e just 
leased it . We had over thirty head of cattle . And we had over a dozen 

~ 
horses . I t was all horsesAin them days , no cars . 

My job as a boy was runnin ' the milk wagon to Nanaimo . 12 years 
old. (laugh) . We started in a~e~~liburton Street , that ' s where Hoodhouse , 
that ' s the first hous~ . then it kit up Nickol street , u the different 
streets , went back down again , and the old horse used to know where to go . 
Just used to t-'C~-~~long lines , used to say "Go ahead!" and it would take 
off . and i t knew the short cut , and it was waitin ' on me ! 

My father stopped me goin ' down Fraser Street . Don ' t go down 
there , he says. That ' s where Fr aser St eeet was , down the hill , called it 
the ravine in them days . Down in back of what ' s Terminal Avenue now . 
That ' s the best customers I got , I told him . Some of those religioan 
outfit told him where I delivered milk , ye see . 
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Where it branches down there. Teminal Avenue, that was all Fraser 
Street in them days. That was a%%xtkRx called the ravine in them 

days. They filled it up. That's where Fraser Street was, down the 

hill by what's Terminal Avenue now. 

Did your father know you were delivering milk there? 

He stopped me! (laugh). Don't go down there, he says. I says 

they're the best customers I got. 

Who lived down there? 

One old nigger woman called Jennie Shenky (?) and a bunch of girls 

there. Different ones, you know. I forget their names now. I knew 

in them days. ~k«xKxwas I'd get down there about 11« o'clock in 

the morning. I'd cut off past the cemetery, get through the Five 

Acres, and head for home. But I kinda 'd take my time, because 

if I got home I had to go to work again. After washin' up those 

dishes and milk cans, get down there and do some weedin". So I 

thought to hell with it! (laughter). 

So what time would you get home from your deliver? 

About one o'clock. 

How many customers did you have? 

About 100, I guess. 

~.y brothers were supposed to spell me off, but they wouldn't do it. 

Seven days a week, you know, it was too much. I went down to Sou' 

Wellin'ton first, and got a job there. --I was up to my knees in 

mud. (Half way down the slope). That's what the men were drowned 

Oh to this. Oh 
!6l 

drowned. 19111. l9:tJ. hell with there was )& men 
A 

And it was still mud? --Oh yes, it took months to pump it out. 

I remember. They built that PTA hall out here, the community hall. 
right beside the railroad track. 
And the night before, all these guys from South Wellinton come out 

to hold a concert. They all got drowned next day. Yes. They was 

good musicians, good singers. They were all miners then? They was 

in. 

lit { 
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mostly Scotchmen, one or two Welshmen.Mostly Newcastle and 

Scotchmen. All on the same shift. My wife she used to give me 

all the news, you know. She was right here. 

You were still living on the ranch when the 1912 strike 

took place? Did you take milk up to the strikers then, eh? 

--Strikers and scabs both (laugh). 

Well how did you feel? 

I just heard all their yarns. It went in one ear and out the 
~~t~ . 

other, yes. I was 12 years old. Then J~ck Neen, he was chief of 

pmlice. He says to my father, How old is that boy? He's twelve. 

You're supposed to be fourteen before you .can drive a horse in 

the city. Forget it, he says, I'll keep my eye on him. 

It was City Police. 

What happened the day they burned some houses at Extension? 

Well %kK~xkx~mgk%x that was when they brought the military in 

Bowers's Seventy Twa. They come with shot and shell, 

to blow us all the way to hell, 

They sang that all the time wherever they went. 
went 

That was the worst riot at Extension. The houses wasxg«kNt/on 

fire, t~~?~hingles was comin' down there, pret'near a whole 
right through the wasteland (?) 

shingle, kmxR on fire,/when they get up in the air they fly for 
We just got the hay cut, see? 

miles./ The whole family was out all night, watchin' the hay 

didn't catch fire. 

How many houses do you think they burned? Oh, about a dozen, 

I guess. The burnin' houses was all scabs. They didn't burn 

any~ union houses.They cleaned out lots o' stuff up there before 

they burned 'em. --What did they do with it? --They put it 

in their houses. The union men got brains, you know, they know 

what they're doin'. 
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Somebody saw me , they had a full bed , in the bush there . An 

Scotchman . He says Hows your people fixed for beds? Oh I says 

we got lots of beds. He says Corne and have a look at this one. 

It was one o' them fancy beds , bmg headboard , everything else. 

(laughter) . 

How did your family feel aboutit? --My old man was a union man, 

but he kep ' away from it. There was one or two union men and 

the rest were all scabs , and the union men got tired of that god 

church , said to hell with it . (The Brethren church) 

It split up families , didn ' t it? --Certainly. I know 

families never spoke to each other again . Some was union men and 

some w~s scabs. Never spoke again . Oh , they ' d live in the same 

house , but they ' d never speak again . They got married xga±N+X some 

of them , and moved out . Left the scabs there . --And did they all 

work together afterw rds? Oh yes , but ye didn ' t mix with any of 

them . 

It 1m (Extension) went up again after the s t rike . It was 1928 it 

went haywire . What caused that? --No sales . They was usin ' oil , 

you see. 

I know at Ladysmith a special boat come in, you know , and there was 

no coal . Oh , they would go to Nanairno to load coal . They had good 

coal . 

Did you work in the mine? Sure I did! What were you doing? I 

f 

was a mule skinner . (chuckle) . How did you like working with mules? 

Okay . I could handle mules . If anybody had mules to handle , they ' d 

come to me . All them fire bosses knew I could handle mules . I 

remember one time I counted them , there was a hundred mules in ±hR 

three mines. (Extension). After that it went down , ye see . 
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What did they do with the mules when they got old? 

They very seldom got old. Somebody killed them. --Did they treat 

them very cruelly? Some people did, yes. Somebody was saying they 

didn't have any skin on them. Nol They used to take these six 

by sixes, they were stripped down, you see, and the miners would 

cut them slivers off, you couldn't blame the mule. 

One day, that was in the twenties, Jimmie Strang was the 

manager, he says come on, we've got a job for you today. There was 

twenty mules there now. ~RXXXHRMX Tie them together and get them 

up on that bluff. You see, the government inspector was comin' to 

check on the mules. And he says, keep watchin' the office winda 

upstairs, and when you see me wavin' a white rag bring them down. 

Why did you have to take tho~e twentya up? 

Oh, all raw! Some o' them no hair on 'em at all, just red flesh! 

' iHR~ So the inspector wouldn't seem them in the barn. 

So they had a government inspector? Oh yes. They had regulations, 

I guess. I sat there for about four or five hours, I guess. A I 

kept mindin' that winaa, then when I see this tablecloth or somethin' 
took off 

I RRXiRm/'em fx~/this tree and took them back to the barn. 

Did they make much noise? No, no. Did they kick a lot? They 

kicked a lot, all right. 

Were there many Negros here then? Oh yes! Where did they come 

from? I bet there were fifty Negros in Ladysmith, anyvray. 
settled on 

They came from the States. Lots of them ~~Rxfxam/Salt Spring. 

Different Islands, you know. They bin in the mines, and they come 

to the mines again. 
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They were good miners, good workers too. Most of them lived in 

Ladysmith. Some of them lived in Extension. Up where you live, a 

Negro had that place one time. Colwell has that piece now. All log 

cabins in there. All N«gx««XXx niggers . Mrs. Cassidy told my wife 

she used to walk up ihK Extension track there, to parties at that 

Negro's place there . Stovell.They used to have good parties, they 

last all night long, and walk back down the ties again. Old Tom's 

wife. That's how they named Cassidy at that station (?) 

Did Stovell's have a big house? Log cabin. A big log cabin, and the 

smaller ones. Theyk had a good time on a Saturday night. That's all 

the entermainment they had. Some of them niggers was good musicians 

you see .. 

What was Extension like in those days? Oh lots of fun! There was 

Slav town and Italian town and Scotch town, all the different names 
~~hatever nationality ye were. 
They mostly all stayed together , yeah. Chinatown was the main thing. 

They had streets, with stumps, oh boy, for stumps in there! 

I remember one time when they built the washk house, 

and this old Billie Ball, he was a fire boss. So he wanted somebody to 

go in with him, so he says Ye come out , we have to do something in 

the mine there, so I says okay, we took the car in there and we come 

out the w same way. So we went down to the wash house , it was full 

o' women! First of all we seen a woman goin' out, and a woman goin' 

out. Some of them women were holdin' their heads goin' past me. 

Who were they? Housewives, Young women, with daughters in their 

family. They used to go down and have a shower. They thought the 

miners were all in the mine. (hearty laughterJ That's one time they 

got fooled! That was when me and old Billie Ball was in the wash house. 

I remember the Beban Mine up there. Johnnie Senini, he was 

in the mine. He was up to his neck in water. And there was some other 

guy that was with him and some other guy they couldn't get a chance 
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to drag him up on this lettle ledge. He was drowned. Johnnie 

walks out and the first thing he asked for was a shot of Scotch! 

He says Give me a shot of Scotch, he'd been up to his neck in water! 

What kind of a man was he? --Oh he was a good-natured guy, yes. 

And his brother Tony, he was the same. He was full of devilment, 

you know. No, Johnnie never married. Tony married r·rs. Armand. 

Salty is married to my niece. Tony was his father and Mrs. Armand 

was his mother. 

Did you go to church when you were young? I was supposed to, but 

when I got old enough I said To hell with it! Why? Well, I got 

fed up with it! (laugh). Well, if you see that milk go sour, if 

you let it sa stand long enough it'll go sour. That's how it was 

wi' me. What did you believe in in life? I believed in enjoyin' 

my self. (laughter). Nobody will say anything against me in here. 

If I could help anyone I always helped 'em. That's my religion. 

Yes, well my mother and father were religious. My mother would drive 

you caazy by religion. You come in at night after doin' a hard 

day's work, you got down on ye're knees and you had a prayer, and 
they'd 

then/read a chapter out the Bible, and there they were . When I grew 

up I said okay, that's all I want kRXKXRNWX to hear now. They didn't 

bother me after that. 

How come when your parents were religious, they were always on the 

side of the strikers? Oh yes, my father never said anything about 

the scabs. ~ y father was a union man all his life. Oh yes, 

brothers were split. The almighty dollar was what they WRXJ! was 

thinkin' about. There was seven boys and one girl in the family. 

There's only two of us left now. Me and Jock, in Victoria. He's had 

some kind of a stroke, anyway. 
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How did you meet your wife? 

Well, she had a flat tire, and I was going to a miners' meeting 

in Ladysmith. I knew who she was, she knew who I was, but we hadn't 

met. So I pulled up behind her and said Trouble eh? Flat tire. 

I had a pair of coveralls, I pulled them on, and got my tools out, 

jacked the wheel up, patched it up and took the spare out and fixed 

that one, it took about 20 minutes. Then she said There's a dance 

in Granby Saturday night, I said, I don't dance. So she says There's 

a good show in Nanaimo Saturday night. How about taking in a show? 

That was her last dance. 

Asked him how he hurt his foot. Clearing land, got caught 

in the machinery. Stump puller. 

What special qualities does a man have to have to handle mules? 

He's got to have brains. (a laughter) I was paid digger's wages 

when I had to drive the mules. 



Dave acDonald : 

, y "'ather wau 6 ft. 2" in his stoc~ ing feet. ei hed over 200 pounds . 
. hen he die~ they had to send for a spec:a: co .:n to ancouver. 

T lost a g n ration :nth£ coal mines . ~hey vere yon er ~hanm me . 
• he r al old i ers, they kne·H me. 

'Iheyu use to lay u.sic for the coal m·ner . h yes. 1hey were good 
musicians. Old P t~ Conti... Do\m at the uchoml h us~ e had to 
clean it up a ter '' ere finished . The v o, en w nt do' to clear. it up . 

. y wor ing days is o er . 

Jas there a trap door in the Tunnel Hotel at xtension? I~ the beer 
parlor? 

I was married down in the school (hoase?) in 1928. I run 50 years in 
this house . 

'fl~v 
Jandy cKayAwas stable boss at Extension. 

mhe pusher (helper) got ~2.75 a day . Gave the .ul a hand. Put the loc 
under the car . 'Ihe mule wouldn't go any ~yrther. 

: mad brea. . 
a f'OOd CC 
COO!~ , 

~nch the dough up ~or me. 10 i 
Twice a week she made soon s , oatc 

loaves. y oth_r 
e . "h was a real 

laS 
ocd 

... hi story a out he a'"" uorkin , ot clean i th 
talkin to y s· t r . ~een sro c . ~he \hoe load 
.1. an: n edin' to lay do'tm somewhere (sister was dying). 
packed her up and ut her on t.te be . ' r .. arried 

hous . •au 
\.as on ~ 1.re . 
nt down and 

3 r.onths later. 

2 ,.ine , 3 ::ast . ~he mines o n d up in l9J..l•. o. 
~ opened it up and .:.t was loaded 
Caved in. 

cars s:tt'nb ~or all then years . 

~efore I went to xtension I went for a job . told them to milk their 
own dam cows. You are not old enough to look for a job . Employer (?) su ' d 
He is old enou~h (wink) . 

• c moved me down to this mud up to your knees . Your job on that hoiut . 
You had to be on your knees in water . o.)omet:mes a • an would br: wor in 
on your knees 3 ft . high and you dug coal down level . 

other would say uet up and go to worl . Shifts , 3 shifts . 6 a rs a \lee . 
I was a driver of the pit . : used to work .:~undays . 3 a day . ~nat's all 
you ot . 
1 0 acre in China Far,(?) Cows- we .;tart d with aha. dful, and th n 
we had 20 or 30 of the . il'ed and del.:.v r d mil . earn,d a lot abo t 

anairno . They were aw ul religious , y le . 

1 y father carne over here in 1901 . ...he n t y ar they \ ent oac' . ..~..hey cam 
back to 'anai o . l' d u wt.en you are away all the time . ~~e arr: v d h r 
in 1909 . 

I was born in 1900 . There was 5 of u.s . I was the midd:e one. 
one that gave her the trouble . 

I wa . 



nd r~on. Liveo on the overpass at vhase .iver. Ie had a big double 
bed . Do you need a bed'? It was hidden in the tJu.::.h. .o, : clon' t need a 
bed . They too all the furniture out of the hous s be~ore ttey burned it. 

y father ept out of thas. A~l my brothers stayed on the un.:.on side. 
ob and vi wore wor ~.:.ng there but not at the t ·me of the stri: .. c eca r-e 

they would not work at the time of the strike. 

Cld CunninghaM was head of the sup't.(?) 

The guys were starv·ng, and they joined the army to get a meal tichet. 

I remember one February day when the sun was shining , how I hated 

to go down the mine when the sun was shining like that ! 

MB : What is the difference between coaland rock? 

DA : Coal is light . Rock is heavy . They call rock nigger heads . 


